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iîents of chips, pebbles or other inert sub.
sttiices as tu gi. im the stal, l lt ii
tablets whtici, with tile, have lost thiir
potency. Ilis patient lias nto respect for
the preacher.practitioner combination,
nor las lie anîy enduring faitt in the
walk ing apotlecary shop, htence, vhîen hle
is really seriously ill, lie will pay onlîy for
the straighit article.

"Let the shoeilaker stick to his last,
is titi old and true sayilng. If we would
stOp couniter-presribing, the IIaîiiî*îcte.
tical treatment of gonorrhm.1c11a and aimleinor.
rh<eatl (?) troubles, thenl we ntust give to
the hionest pharmîacist whîat justly belonigs

.to himîî. Paiîîrmiîacists, as a class, are ap.
preciative, and no physiciait ever patron-
ized one,î and was not repaid two-fold.
Whîat ve have said does not aîpply to the
couintry practitioner, nor to the use of
emergoncy drugs for night practice.

Sponges-Their Structure and
Life History.

Froi a par by Mis. T. $. \\ on :s before the
l'hmr. Stilenut.' Souiety of I.iverpool.

It ias nîow beenî delinitely proved thiat
sponge is an animi, as it conitains no
cellulose, and requires organic food. It
is a compoutd body, and the sarcode, or
lii-ing part of the sponge, appears to the
ee as~a soft gebetinous substance, whieh,
however, is seet by the microscope to
consist of anti aggregation of simple anti.
mais possessing ain endoderinie, ectoder.
niie and iiesodermic layer. Titis living
portion is supported on a hortiy skeletonl
(the conmmercial sponge) whicl is compos-
ed of asubstance called keratode, sponigin,
or kieratin, chenically allied to silk.
Most sponges possess somle kind of skele.
t(d struct.ures. They miray be calcareous,
or silicious, Or horny seieres, the latter
u'sually haviig the for îm of libres, whiici
somtietimes emnclose silicious needles (spi-
cules) or foreigi bodies. 1oreignî bodies
somîîetiies fuirim paît, and suetimems tme

himole of tue opoumge skeletun. The spi
cules of caleareous sponges consist of car
blioato of calcium. Eacht spicule, so far
as its tineral component is concerned, is
a single crystal. Oit the other hand, its
geieral structure is orgaig. Its surfaces
are curved, and it usually hias the fori of
a cone or a coibîiation of cones, eaci
of which consists of concentric layers of
calcite surrounmdimg ani a.ial fible of cr-

gallic matter. The spicule shieathi coisists
of a thin outer layet of igaitic matte,
aimd ean be icadily seen by r mu% ing lte
calcite with a weak acid. Spicules niay
be obtainied by cutting spoige into thin
slices and soaking it in liquor potass:e to
dissolve the horny skeleton. Silicious
spieuler, conisist of colloid silica or' opal.
Spicules difier greatly in fori, size, aid
use. They imay be divided into two
groups--mîîiîtite lesh spicules, supportinîg
a single cell, and larger or skelctal spicules
contributing to the formation of skeletonî.
yn soume iispulng<s i lic. h an iis art simply

scattered througli the iesoderim, and do
not give rise to a continuous skeleton.
British sponges coitain a lot of silicious

matter. The crater.like openings on the
tup of sponget Arc osculx, or etJhlhlent
apertures, an' the very sinal lioles in the
sponge are the pores or inhalent aper.
tures. The simpleit spongo we know
consists of a flask.shaped body with at
large internal cavity and oie crater-liiko
opening ait the top. It is covered with
pores through which the water is absorb.
cd, and eijected froin the terminal crater.
On dissecting it we find ennals running
througl it front the surface to the con.
tral cavity. l ere and there in these
openings ve ihid dilatations, eai of
whicl is lined with cells hiaving hiairs
pointing outwards, called eiliated ciat-
bers. These are for breathing purposes,
by directing ith water into currents. The
presence of onle or more contractile va-
cuoles in flagellated or ciliated cells sug
gests theat they expel water, urca ahd
carbonic acid. Also this cu.rent provides
food for the sponge in tre for of parti.
dies of animal and vegetable mnatter,
whiclh are absorbed by the sarcode. The
sarcode, or living outer alid inner glut-
inous covering of the sponge skeletoin, is
possessed of a rudimîîeitry nervous systein,
which enables it to close the pores and
suspend the process of inhalation and
inlhibition.

Fresht individuals arise by at sexial ger-
mination, by lisson and by true sexual re-
productioi. In the lat.ter case the new
individuals aie produced frotmt the union
of ova and spermîîatozoa, wlicl develop
fron wandering amoboid colis in the
mesoderm. 'lie little germinule thus
formied is a Vellowislh capsule covered with
cilia, and is ejected froim the oscula, floats
away froi the piarelitspotnge11(1 attaches
itself to anly Stitable neighborinîg objcet,
as a stone or rock, wlere it grows. Arti-
licial fisson has beei practised witl suc-
cess in the cultivation of spolges for the
market by the Italian Goverunient., but
the experimentt lad to be abandonied on
auuit of tue lostility of the sponge
fishers. E.\pel jimnts ee iluo imide in
Florida.

A lescriptioi of foreignl *îaid British
sponiges folloved, inludinig Euplectellt,
the beautiful Venuiî' Flower Basket, and
the Chiniese glass-rope spoige, which lias
a, long string of glass-like spicules attach.
ing the sponge proper t0 to te muud front
which it grows. Tite British spoiges are
smnîall, and, flotm a counercial point tf
view insigificant, but to tlhe iatuialist
%eiy interesting. The .pi inicipal % arietiùs
are Chalia uctilata, Ilaliti.hondria ranosa,
and the lialichondria panicen, or crutmb
of -bread sponge.

Temperance and Health.
Ii view of the many schemes for tem

perance legislation whiclh throng the po-
litical horizon, the repart of the Collective
Investigation Coimnittee of the British
Medical Association, on the subject of
"Temperance and lealth," possesses a

specuLial initerest fir ue. The cmuiiitte
wlo undertook this work divided the
subjects of their investigation into these
classes, i.e., total abstainers, habitually

temperate, catreiess drinkers, and the de.
cidedly iitemt) perate. ltesuîltant on tlheir
laors in this field of researcli, the coin-
mllittee givo the following table, illustrative
of tho relative longovity of the persons
tlus classified

lIaIbitull.Ily teinperate. 2.13 years.
Uaeless d rinkiers ...... 5.67 "
Free dîlikers... ...... 57.5 "
DeciIcinly iiteniperate .... 52.0
Total abstinters..... .... 51.22 "

-Thew llospital.

Solubility of Difficultly Soluble
Salts.

A. F. llolleimaîînn contributes a. paper
oit this subject to the Chemiker Zeitung,
from whiclh we extract the following table,
in which the last columlîn indicntes the
parts of water (by weiglt) necessary to
dissolve on3e part of the sait, and the
second columin Ithe temuperature centigrade
ilecessatry for the solution :

Biarium sttliate ..... 18.9. . 429.700
lIariim sulphtte ... . 17.7.. :120.000
stronitinni l 1 ba].te .... 10.1. 10.000
si *~trotinm an! îhateî. . .26. . 10.t2
Silver chîloride ....... 13.8.. 715.800
silver chloride ....... 26.5.. (84. 100
Silver broiide.... .. 20.2..1.971.650

hder brouiedc........3.4.. 775.400
Silver iodide ......... 28.4..l.074.049)
Silver iodide ......... 40.4.. 420.260
Cadeitmîn bicai ntbote .. 13.6.. 14S.220
Ucleitii bicatrboniaîte .24.6 . 124.40)
itltitim earVlnate .... S.S.. 64.070

l.aritm, carbonito .... 24.2.. 45.566
$trontiitii carb:mîate .. S.8 . 121.760
Strmtimi carbonate .. 124.3.. 91.408
Calcitim e:rrbonat.... 8.7 9.1.500

.leiim carbonate .... 23.8.. 80.040

Mayer's Reagent for Volumetric
Alkaloidal Assay.

.\Mereitîe chloride.,.. 1:1.546 grms.
I'otass iodide...... ..... 19.8 4

Distilled water .... .i 1,00>0 e.

I ce. of this solution precipitates,
0.0239 grm. acmitiine, 0.0037 grn. atrop.
ine, 0.00698 gri. hyoscyamine, 0.0189
gri. emetine,0.0125 gri. coniine, 0.00405
iiãoutiit, 0.0167 grmii. strychnine, 0.0197
grise. bi uine, 0.0317 grm. colchicine, 0.02
grim. Morphine, 0.0213 gri. narcotine,
0.0206 grm. veratrine, 0.01375 eserine.

Toimis: aN) Sr.%ncii.-Tie o.npound
forimled-if there be one formed at all-
between iodine and starch lias always
been a subject of interest, and onte little
understood. Rouvier h is just coimtluii-
cated a paper oi the subject to hie Ace
emic des Sciencea, of whiclh the resultsp.
the follow iig . (1.) The veigit of stiti
remnaining the same (as do al the oth'er
conditions of the experinents), if the
quantity of iodine added be gradually in-
creased, the quantity fixed also increases,
until a maximum of 19.6 per cent. is
reacheld. Wlhatever the amnountof iodine
used in excess is, no greater quantity than
this is taken up by the starch. This co.-
responds to the formula ( 0 H,,0)gI
(2.) If weight of iodine and sai. b kept
constant, as also the other conditions, but
i olalue of liquid used increased, tie iodine
fixed decreased, unless excess of iodine is
used, whîen dilution scarcely alters percent;
age (19.6) that is taken up.-Comp.Rend

Jatintary, 1894.


